Tea leaf encompasses essential components like caffeine, polyphenol, lipid etc. The study was conducted to find out the essential constituents in green and oolong tea from aged tea leaves during the year of 2012. Tea leaves with different plucked aged were collected from Lackatoorah Tea Estate at sylhet district in Bangladesh. Collected leaves were processesed to make desirable samples for biochemical analysis in the laboratory of Department of Food Enginnering and Tea Technology, SUST. Results revealed that the essential constituents like moisture, caffeine, polyphenol, lipid, protein, ash, ascorbic acid, acidity and pH value in green tea made from different aged leaves were found slightly higher than oolong tea,
Introduction
Tea (Camellia sinensis L.) is the oldest and cheapest health beverage in the world next to water which is mostly grown in the sub-tropical regions in Asia and occupies about 2.7 million hectares of cultivable area in the world (Chaudhury, 1989; Mandel and Youdim, 2004) . In presence, there are almost 30 countries producing 70% black tea, 25% green tea and the remaining 5% consisted of oolong tea (FAO, 2010) . Like black tea, green and oolong tea are widely made in Asian countries to consume as a beverage and has been familiar in China and Japan from centuries (Zaveri, 2006) . Green tea, called non-fermented tea has a more subtle, delicate flavour, and far less caffeine than fermented tea, is medicinally beneficial because the non-fermented leaves retain a higher concentration of natural vitamins and polyphenols than fermented counterparts. Oolong tea is a semi-fermented tea especially good for digestion, is advised to take after a large meal. The chemical compositions counted in semi-fermented oolong tea are in the ranges of non-fermented green tea to fully fermented black tea. The optimal matured tea leaves are plucked for processing into green and oolong tea at an interval in order to maintain better quality and essential constituents in tea.
The chemical constituents in green and oolong tea differ due to plucking of different days tea leaves and leaves processing system. Better plucked leaves provide desirable nutrient profiles like caffeine, polyphenol, lipid, protein etc., that are responsible for maintaining better human health. The chemical composition in tea deals with the changes of biochemical occurs during the seed germination, growth of the plants, manufacturing of tea and ends up with the pharmaceutical uses for drinking tea as a beverage (Choudhury, 2010) . Tea caffeine is a crucial factor contains 1 to 5 % of its dry weight (Amra et al., 2006) depending on types, brand (Bennett and Bonnie, 2001 ) and brewing method (Hicks et al., 1996) . Tea leaves belong polyphenol group figured out for 25 to 35% on a dry weight basis (Balentine, 1997; Hara et al., 1995) . Anesini et al. (2008) (TRIC, 1948) . Green tea leaves on dry weight basis contains 15-20% protein (Cabrera et al., 2006) whereas crude protein (CP) is counted 18.15% (on the dry air basis) in the tested green tea leaves. The moisture content is a vital factor, which should be 3 to 7 percent in processed tea (Harler, 1964) . The mean moisture content in all tea samples was 6.8%, ranged from 5.6-7.5% with Mambila and Srilanka tea having the lowest contents of 5.6 and 6.5%, respectively (Mohammed and Suliman, 2009) . The ash content analysis has ranged from 4.9% -7.2% in Kenya and Mambila samples contained the high ash content of 7.2% while Srilanka had the lowest of 4.9%. This high ash content suggests that it is a good source of minerals. Ascorbic acid is greater in the younger shoots than mature tea leaves but lesser in shaded shoots in comparison with that of un-shaded ones. Black and oolong teas have lesser amount of ascorbic acid than green tea (Takayanagi, 1977) . pH is the most responsible factor for the production of pigmented compounds-theaflavins and thearubigins having specific optimum pH at 5.0 and 6.0 respectively (Nestle, 1966) . Choudhury (2001) reported that green tea leaves having a pH value of 5.06-5.80, moisture content 78-80 and 20-25 percents of dry matter content respectively.
The quality of tea depends on leaf processing and manufacturing methods. Tea component may vary in the different aged plucked tea leaves. Normally according to the leaf plucking cycle, leaves are plucked after an interval to retain essential nutrient profiles in made tea. In the tea growing developing countries like Bangladesh does not follow up this properly due to labor shortages and for this reason leaf gets more time to become mature and provides poor nutrient contents in processed tea. As there is no absolute measurement, yet how nutrient profile changes in oolong and green tea from aged tea leaves. In view of the above discussions, the experiment has been carried out to analyze the effect of aged tea leaves on essential components in green and oolong tea in Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods

Samples collection and preparation
The different aged tea leaves (Camellia sinensis) were collected from Lackatoorah Tea Estate, Sylhet, Bangladesh to analyze the biochemical compounds in the Department of Food Engineering and Tea Technology, Shahjalal University of Science and Technology (SUST), Sylhet, Bangladesh during the period of MayJuly, 2012. Tea leaves were divided into two parts in order for producing the green tea and oolong tea. The processing system of green tea and oolong tea were outlined below:
a) Manufacturing process of green tea
Different aged plucked tea leaves were manually steamed to retain greenish colour for 45-60 second and then dried in sunlight, when leaves were fully dried, crushed or grinded to make a powder form for further analysis in the lab. Then each sample was preserved separately in a small plastic pot with the air tight condition to protect this from micro-organisms. As it is processed without fermentation, the sample colour was almost green; no typical aroma was developed and liquor has not trace of red or brown coloration.
b) Manufacturing process of oolong tea
After plucking, aged tea leaves were spread thinly on the flat bamboo basket for withering under direct sun for 30-60 minutes. The withering process time varies depending on the availability of sunlight. After then, tea leaves were transferred to a floor with the shady condition for further withering for 6-8 hours and agitated by hand one hour interval. In this process, the border of tea leaves became red and a strong aroma evaporates with the decreasing of moisture content gradually. The withered leaves were then dried to inactivate the enzymes for fermentation. The partially dried leaves were crushed and re-dried under sunlight to receive oolong tea having moisture content below 7 percent and stored in an air-tight plastic pot for further biochemical analysis.
Determination of essential components in green and oolong tea
Moisture content for each tea sample was determined using an oven set at 102 0 C and dried to constant weight (AOAC, 1984) . The caffeine was determined by separating from the sample by refluxed and filtered. The filtered is then extracted with chloroform as solvent which removed by evaporation and weigh the caffeine (AACC, 2000) . The total polyphenol content (TPC) was determined by spectrophotometer (T-60UV-Spectrophotometer) using Gallic acid as standard, according to the method described by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO, 2005) . Lipid content in the samples was determined using soxhlet extraction method (AOAC, 2000) . Protein content was analyzed using Kjeldhal digestion method followed by distillation and titration (AOAC, 2000) . Total ash was determined using Muffle furnace set at 550 o C for 3 hrs (AACC, 2000) . pH of the tea infusion was determined by using portable pH meter according to method AOAC (1990) . The amount of ascorbic acid was measured by preparing iodine solution and then titrating. Total acidity of made tea sample was determined by titrating samples against 0. 
Results and Discussion
Aged tea leaves effect on essential components in green tea and oolong tea
Results revealed the effect of aged tea leaves on essential components in green and oolong tea, which are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 . The values of moisture content decreased gradually from 5 to 12 days tea leaves (i.e., young to mature leaves) which had in the range of 6.38±1.06 to 3.49±0.59% at green tea and 6.19±1.04 to 2.98±0.49% at oolong tea, is similar with the finding of Harler (1964) . The variation in the moisture may be attributed to the degree of drying type and nature of tea involved (Kumar et al., 2005) .
The caffeine content in green and oolong tea samples analyzed varied from 4.91±0.82 to 1.49±0.24% and 4.68±0.78 to 1.11±0.19% at 5 days to 12 days tea leaves, which is similar with the reporting of Amra et al. (2006) who found 1 to 5% of its dry weight caffeine contain in various tea. The result of polyphenol content in Table 1 showed that green tea from 5-12 days tea leaves had the highest polyphenol content of 30.88±5.15% and 18.23±3.04% while oolong tea was the lowest of 20.89±3.48% and 8.23±1.37%
in Table 2 , is compared with the finding of Anesini et al. (2008) and Balentine et al. (1997) . Polyphenol content is always lower in the first leaf harvested after pruning than that of subsequent flushes and applicable for tea grown under shade (Eden, 1960) .
The values of lipid content were gradually increased in green and oolong tea from 5-12 days tea leaves which ranged from 7.50±1.25 to 9.58±1.59% and 6.40±1.07 to 9.13±1.52%, which is significant with the result of Hara et al. (1995) found 7-10% lipid in various tea. Protein contents from 5-12 days tea samples are below as shown in Table 1 and 2, range of 13.15±2.19 to 17.33±2.88% in green tea and 13.03±2.17 to 17.19±2.86% in oolong tea, which is within the acceptable range of Cabrera et al. (2006) . The ash content in tea is an indication of its mineral content; it does not necessarily indicate high quality except when there is a favorable balance of the essential minerals (Ahmed et al., 1989) . The results of the ash content analysis in green tea at 5-12 days tea leaves are outlined in Table 1 with ranged from 3.87±1.65 to 7.86±1.31% and in 0olong tea from 3.44±0.58 to 7.57±1.27% in Table 2 . These results were within the limit recommend for tea sample (Ahmed et al., 1989) . Table 2 . Nagao et al. (2005) reported that green tea leaves contained 17.5 mg kg -1 ascorbic acid. The content of acidity in green and oolong tea samples manufactured from 5-12 days tea leaves ranged from 2.13±0.68 to 1.18±0.19% and 2.02±0.34 to 1.02±0.17%, respectively. The ranges of pH content in green tea at 5-12 days tea leaves were 5.52±0.11 to 5.97±0.18% while oolong tea had 5.53±0.11 to 5.97±0.20%, which is similar result of Choudhury (2001) that green tea leaves having pH value of 5.06-5.80%. Brunton and Hussain (2001) reported that both conventional oolong tea and herbal tea eroded dental enamel. They also stated that the pH of conventional oolong and herbal tea had been measured to be lower than the critical pH (5.5) that is necessary for the demineralization of enamel. According to their results, the erosive effect of herbal tea was found to be five times greater than that of conventional oolong tea.
Conclusion
Normally tea is collected from tea garden with maintaining proper plucking cycle retained the optimum quality in processed tea, but after over plucking, tea can get more time to make mature and show lower nutrient values like caffeine and polyphenol content in made green tea and oolong tea. The study revealed that the useful compositions found in green and oolong tea are acceptable in young tea leaves (i.e. 5 to 8 days) than mature ones (i.e.9 days to others). Based on the findings can be recommended leaf plucked from tea estate within 5 days to 8 days to maintain excellent quality in processed tea.
